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Suppose that H is a subgroup of a finite group G. H is called a SSC subgroup
of G if H is C-normal or SS-quasinormal or S-quasinormally embedded in G.
In this paper, we investigate the influence of SSC subgroups on the structure of
finite groups. The main results are the following:
(1) We obtain some sufficient conditions on p-nilpotency and supersolvablility
of finite groups under the conditions that some maximal subgroups are SSC
subgroups. Meanwhile, we get some results about certain formation.
(2) We obtain some sufficient onditions on p-nilpotency, nilpotency and su-
persolvablility of finite groups under the conditions that some minimal subgroups,
cyclic subgroups of order 4, and subgroups of order p2 are SSC subgroups. Mean-
while, we get some results about certain formation.
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A ≤ G A  G ℄Z\
A < G A  G ℄;Z\
N  G N  G ℄=Z\
N  G N  G ℄;=Z\
NcharG N  G ℄)<Z\
M ⋖ G M  G ℄BQZ\
Sn n Wj<\
An n WSN\
MG M - G K℄(
Φ(G) \ G ℄ Frattini Z\
π(G) \ G " 
Z=℄C+
|G| \ G ℄W




Gp " p- \=℄\ 
Pp(G) = {x|x ∈ G, |x| = p, p   };






P4(G); P  p- \ d ; P ℄apy="1M-BQZ\ P1, · · · , Pd, \
Φ(P ) =
⋂d














Qel fdy& 5ÆP℄A"sED+℄zgzge'Eafzg=℄rU℄>AÆFw)+w.A"B℄\p;T\"℄~&) f(W℄v5r [1].Z\℄3bkI~w2\℄XzgT\℄X℄Q}toÆm=kA-\℄kIK4-Q}℄a=Æplt8b)Z\gBQZ\ Sylow Z\℄BQZ\B_Z\℄=k~w2\℄X.\[zO℄XÆgBQZ\p=℄T\;-\ [1]; B_Z\p=℄JW\;:vY\ [2]; Sylow Z\℄BQZ\p=℄T\;:vY\ [3]. R-r~:b℄>..1{9#℄i-ÆK0!BQZ\B_Z\~w2#\℄kI)XÆ:bQ}℄X-ltb855℄t[k3=k/Pt[ÆNpZ\℄ÆÆ0!k3=k^)1ihbf℄AÆu H ≤ G,s6 1.1[4] jM- K  G, \ G = HK O H ⋂K ≤ HG, 1< H  G ℄














Qel fdZkN H  G ℄ S- >=MhZ\ < H - G K S- >=MhÆZ\℄ S- >=MhkUw2T\℄X\[℄IXOAS
[24]-[28].s6 1.5[29] jM- G ℄Z\ B, \ G = HB, O H F7 B ℄" SylowZ\Æ1< H  G ℄ SS- >=Z\ < H - G K SS- >=ÆZ\℄ SS->=Uw2#\℄X\[℄IXOAS [29]-[30].E)vDZ\℄3yk3=kL℄IgK3
SS− >=Z\
↑
S− >=MhZ\ ←− S− >=Z\
↑ ↑
C− =Z\ ←− =Z\ −→ >=Z\v. C- =Z\ S- >=MhZ\ SS- >=Z\l8L#$℄℄
IÆg 〈(34)〉 - S4 K C- =W1 SS- >= 1 S- >=Mh
A5 ℄ Sylow3- Z\- A5 K S- >=MhW1 SS- >= 1
C- =u G = 〈x, y|x16 = y4 = 1, xy = x3〉, H = 〈y2〉, 1 H  G ℄ SS- >=Z\W1 C- =Z\
S3 - S4 K SS- >=W1 S- >=MhÆpltb8Z\℄ C- = S- >=Mh SS- >=kI~w2T\℄X\[-lQ}℄XÆs 1.1[8] u p = π(G)min, P ∈ Sylp(G), j Md(P ) K"- G K G K C- =1 G  p- -\s 1.2[29] u p = π(G)min, P ∈ Sylp(G), j Md(P ) K"- G K SS- >=1 G  p- -\s 1.3[10] u F ;)\IO U ⊆ F , 1Kr_J















(b) M- G ℄vY℄=Z\ H , \ G/H ∈ F , O M (F (H)) K"- GK C- =Æs 1.4[26] u F ;)\IO U ⊆ F , 1Kr_J
(a) G ∈ F .
(c) M- G ℄vY℄=Z\ H , \ G/H ∈ F , O M (F (H)) K"- GK S- >=MhÆvr[Z\℄ C- = S- >=Mh SS- >=kI~w2T\℄XnbDi℄XÆ\℄℄Xoi<1<Pf℄k3=k℄/PQASK"*[℄Xai5ÆAR} ” < ” /PQ C- = S- >=Mh SS- >=l8X+K~Pf℄Z\Æs6 u H 6 G, j H - G K<8 C- =<8 S- >=Mh<8 SS- >=1< H ; G ℄ SSC Z\Æ)+a-1K9℄℄PzKE) x ; G ℄ SSC Z\F 〈x〉 ; G℄ SSC Z\ÆQ℄C- =Z\S- >=MhZ\ SS- >=Z\p; SSC Z\ÆA SSC Z\zgT\℄X5nASK℄bDiXÆ;IE)P℄rK\I℄b>?Æu F \ g _K/P (a)  (b), i< F ;\I
(a) g G ∈ F  H  G, 6" G/H ∈ F .
(b) u M  G, N  G, g G/M ∈ F , G/N ∈ F , 6" G/M ⋂ N ∈ F .j$\ G f:Z℄a_=Z\ N , \ G/N ∈ F , ::Z℄=Z\<; G ℄ F− |G; GF . 
 n GF = ⋂{N |G/N ∈ F}. P * C$ f <;I$j$ f - P n\ f(P);I (v;xI).
G ℄R
; H/K <; f - Kg℄j G/CG(H/K) ∈ f(p), ` p | |H/K|.j$  p, ^\IjG; f(p)(v;xI). j\  F K/PZ G ∈ F XO_X G ℄$R















F  {f(p)} k3℄k3\I {f(p)} <; F ℄k3` (E), G;
F = LF (f).\I F <;)\Ij G/Φ(G) ∈ F , \ G ∈ F .AS [33] ?k3\I))\IE℄Æj)\I F , < G ℄R
Z H/K - G K F - Kg℄j H/K - GK f - Kg℄}1< H/K - G K F - wKg℄Æ< G ℄BQZ\ M - G K F - =j G/MG ∈ F ; }1< M - G K
F - <=Æ [32] ? G /∈ F XO_XM- G ℄ F - \BQZ\ M .< M ; G ℄ F -\BQZ\j M - G K F - <=O G = F̂ (G)M ,: F̂ (G)/Φ(G) = Soc(G/Φ(G)).j)\I F , N E G, < N - G K F - :Kg℄jM-= 1 =
N0  N1  · · · Nr = N ,  _ Ni+1/Ni  G ℄ F - KgR














QRl iMn℄y{& "q'Æ-:5KE)Q℄rA"}[℄\℄>kI)R}Æ7 2.1 u X ≤ H ≤ G, N  G
(1)[4, Lemma 2.1] j X - G K C- =1 X - H K C- =Æ
(2)[6, Lemma 2.4] u π  CN  G ℄= π- Z\X  G ℄ π′- \j X - G K C- =1 XN/N - G/N K C- =Æ
(3)[34, Lemma 2.4] u N ; G ℄B_=Z\ M ⋖ N O M - G K C- =1 N  W℄w5\Æ
(4)[12, Lemma 2.2] u N ; G ℄B_=Z\jM- N ℄B_Z\- GK C- =1 N  W℄w5\Æ
(5)[12, Lemma 2.2] u P ; G ℄= p- \ P/Φ(P ) ; G/Φ(G) ℄B_=Z\jM- x ∈ P − Φ(P ), \ 〈x〉 - G K C- =1 P = 〈x〉.
(6)[12, Lemma 2.2] u A ; G′ S7Z\1 A - G K C- =XO_X AG.
(7) u p = π(G)min, P ∈ Sylp(G), M ⋖ P , j M - G K C- =1 G/MG; p- -\ÆE (7)j G℄Wt7o1vu MG = 1,Iu?M- KG,\ G = MK, K ⋂ M = MG = 1, 1 |K|p = p,  p = π(G)min , Lm K ; p--Z\Æ" G ; p- -\Æ}1s G/MG. > G/MG  _/P |G/MG| < |G|, 7?
G/MG/(P/MG)G/MG = G/MG ; p- -\Æ 27 2.2 u G ;T\
(1)[19, Lemma A] j p- \ P - G K S- >=XO_X Op(G) ≤ NG(H).
(2)[25, Lemma 2.6] u p ∈ π(G), P ∈ Sylowp(G), M ⋖ P , 1 M - G K S- >=XO_X M  G.7 2.3 u U ≤ H ≤ G, N  G















(2)[24, Lemma 1] j U - G K S- >=Mh1 UN/N - G/N K S- >=MhÆ
(3)[34,Lemma 2.2] u p ∈ π(G), P ∈ Sylp(G), M ⋖ P , j M - G K S- >=Mh1 M - G K=MhÆ7 2.4 u U ≤ H ≤ G, N  G
(1)[29, Lemma 2.1] j U - G K SS- >=1 U - H K SS- >=Æ
(2)[29, Lemma 2.1] j U - G K SS- >=1 UN/N - G/N K SS- >=Æ
(3)[29, Lemma 2.5] j p- \ P - G K SS- >=1 P F7 G ℄" Sylow
q- Z\ q 6= p.
(4) u P ; G ℄= Sylow p- \ P/Φ(P ) ; G/Φ(G) ℄B_=Z\jM- x ∈ P − Φ(P ), \ 〈x〉 - G K SS- >=1 P = 〈x〉.
(5) u p = π(G)min, Gp ∈ Sylp(G), P ⋖ Gp, j P - G K SS- >=1 P- G K=MhÆE (4) /P?M- B ≤ G, \ G = 〈x〉B, 〈x〉Bqi =\HK Bqi ∈
Sylq(B), Bp ∈ Sylp(B), qi 6= p, i = 1 · · ·n. 〈x〉 = 〈x〉Bqi ⋂P  〈x〉Bqi, " 〈x〉Φ(P )/Φ(P )  〈x〉BqiΦ(P )/Φ(P ). Q℄ 〈x〉Φ(P )/Φ(P )  BpΦ(P )/Φ(P ) ≤ P/Φ(P ). B = 〈Bp, Bq1, · · ·Bqn〉, " 1 6= 〈x〉Φ(P )/Φ(P )  G/Φ(P ).  P/Φ(P )℄B_k? 〈x〉Φ(P ) = P , " P = 〈x〉.
(5) /P?M- B ≤ G, \ G = PB, PX = XP , `T X ∈ Syl(B). 
|G : P |p = |PB : P |p = |B : P
⋂
B|p = p. 1 P ⋂ B ⋖ S, HK S ∈ Syl(B). `T
Bp ∈ Sylp(B),  Bp  P . " BpP = PBp = Gp. !VW?P ⋂ B = P ⋂ Bp." P ⋂ B = ⋂b∈B(P ⋂Bbp) ≤ Op(B).  |B/Op(B)|p | |B : B ⋂ P |p = p, p = π(G)min. " B/Op(B) ; p- -\FM- B ℄ p′-Hall Z\ K, I K   G ℄ p′-Hall Z\O PK = KP .  M = PK, 1 |G : M | = p, 















(1) P - G K S- >=Æ
(2) P ≤ Op(G), O P - G K SS- >=Æ
(3) P ≤ Op(G), O P - G K S- >=MhÆ7 2.6[29, Lemma 2.2] u H ; G ℄-Z\1Kr_J
(1) H - G K S- >=Æ
(2) H ≤ F (G), O H - G K SS- >=Æ
(3) H ≤ F (G), O H - G K S- >=MhÆ7 2.7[1, IX, Theorem 3.3] u P ∈ Sylp(G), N  G,  _ N ⋂P ≤ Φ(P ), 1
N ; p- -\Æ7 2.8[43] u G ::vY\1 G gKX
(1) G = P ⋊ M , HK P ∈ Sylp(G), M :vYZ\Æ
(2) P/Φ(P ) ; G/Φ(G) ℄B_=Z\Æ
(3) j p = 2, 1 expP 6 4; j P > 2, 1 expP = p.
(4) X P S7 Φ(P ) = 1; X P wS7 Φ(P ) = Z(P ) = P ′.
(5) M- x ∈ P − Φ(P ), \ 〈x〉 5 G.
(6) P/Φ(P ) ww5\Æ7 2.9[44] u G ::vY\ P ∈ Sylp(G) O P  G, j N E G \
G/N :vY\1 P 6 N .7 2.10[37, III, Theorem 5.2] u G :-\1 G gKX
(1) G = P ⋊ Q, HK P ∈ Sylp(G), Q ; G ℄w=w5 Sylow q- Z\
(2) P/Φ(P ) ; G/Φ(G) ℄B_=Z\
(3) j p = 2, 1 expP = 4; j P > 2, 1 expP = p;
(4) X P S7 expP = p;7 2.11[51, Lemma 2.12] u G :-\ P ∈ Sylp(G), O P  G, j
N E G \ G/N  p- -\1 P 6 N .7 2.12[1, V II, Theorem 4.3] u p′-\ H b- p-\ Gn Ω(G) = Ω1(G),














QRl iMn℄j G nb Dq℄Æ7 2.13[31] u P ; G ℄= p- \1 P ≤ Z∞(G) XO_X Op(G) ≤
CG(P ).7 2.14[48, Lemma 2.6] u N  G, j N ⋂Φ(G) = 1, 1 F (N) v=# F (N) ℄ G ℄B_=Z\℄AÆ7 2.15[1,V II, Theorem 5.1] u G ;T\ p ;J  P ∈ Sylp(G), j
NG(Z(J(P ))) =℄ p- 01 G  =℄ p- 0Æ7 2.16 u G ;T\
(1)[36, X, 13] j M  G, 1 F ∗(M) ≤ F ∗(G).
(2)[36, X, Theorem 13] j G 6= 1, 1 F ∗(G) 6= 1.
 n F ∗(G)/F (G) = Soc(F (G)CG(F (G))/F (G)).
(3)[36] F ∗(F ∗(G)) = F ∗(G) ≥ F (G). j F ∗(G) vY\1 F ∗(G) = F (G).
(4)[36] CG(F
∗(G)) ≤ F ∗(G).
(5)[11, Lemma 2.3] u P ; G ℄= p- \1 F ∗(G/Φ(P )) = F ∗(G)/Φ(P ).
(6)[11, Lemma 2.3] u K ≤ Z(G), 1 F ∗(G/K) = F ∗(G)/K.
(7)[11, Lemma 2.3] u N  G, O N ≤ Φ(G), 1 F ∗(G/N) = F ∗(G)/N .7 2.17[40, Theorem 6.3.5] u G  π- vy\ p ∈ π, q ∈ π′, 1 G KM- SσZ\HK σ = π, σ = {π, q}, σ = {p, q}.7 2.18[41, Theorem 9.3.1] u G  π- vy\1 CG(Oπ′π(G)/Oπ′(G)) ≤
Oπ′π(G).7 2.19[50]uF  S-#℄k3\IH ;G℄Z\6" H ⋂ZF (G) =
ZF (H), HK ZF (G)  G ℄ F - :KgÆ7 2.20[33, Corallary 3.1.16] u F1 = LF (f1), F2 = LF (f2), 1Kr_J
(1) F1 ⊆ F2.
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